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athroughout the country. . .;Crown Prince f Carol, continued

speaking in his own defense to ocean for tne.M she told the As--emir sunn SIRS. ITtANCE3 CHAT801C i IN--i
TEBVIEWED Ef HCIU-I-Xitinera ub

vUcs4 iaa cora tiaa ever that
the evflopmcnt t ariatlon eaii

only be served ty Rr1 tD

AUantio In aeveral hops.

i am just as determined as
ever toT fly my airplane, the
a)awn,,- - to Copentagen. Our

three attempts provided exUat
lessons from which I profited a

sooiated Press today upon her ar-

rival In Berlla to confer with Mrs.
liable F. Ahcker, cf Copchhaceh,
her financial backer ."It was my
idea from the betinainf that wa
shonld make gtops ; enrouta from

BERLIN; Nor. lf-(- AP)

day. Hemade j. aa . Impassioned
five hoar address, which was pro-
nounced erea by hla adTersartes
aa a magnificent effort of oratory.
He disclosed many heretofore hid-
den facta concerning the late King
Ferdinand's attitude toward Car

1. and Carol's difficulties with
Premier Bratiano. -

Agricultural Situation Held Urg. XTahceg Wilson Grayson, who
Ea!!con. Occupant Believed
, To Have Lost Life Due

Jo Weaknesi '. T. .

Edott lllllallt llomnonth, wgf coaptUed to abaadoa an ftlr

23. A RhoUn left yesterday hy
autoaobile for a trip through Cal
Iforala. . Ha plans t3 stop at San
rranelsco sf few days and while
there win attend the Faelfle Slope

of Fundamental Na-

tional Interest ! 1,1 the United States to, Denmark, butflight from Orchard Beach, Maine,
my pilot overruled me, Studies great deal."to Copenhagen because ' of badr . OREGON v NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, Nor. 11. -- (Epeclal)
- SCOTT FIELD. III., Not. 1 2- .- A Polk county slab member, Eldon

CAJT) Captain ' Hawthorne C.

The text of a letter from Kin"
Ferdinands to the president nf the
council a few, days before ' the
king's death; as disclosed by U.
Manollescu. begged the prsidnt
to bring Carol back to his right-
ful plae on th throne. ?

While' quoting this letter from

Bidden, had the distinction of be-
ing the. only Uonmouth boy to ex-
hibit at the Pacific International

Cray. Scott field engiarior of

NEW YORK. Nov. 12.(AP)- -

The American agricultural situa-
tion Js of fundamental ' national
concern, the business men's com-mlssi- on

on agriculture reported to-
day after a year's , study of the
farmers - problems, and 5 It made
these remedial recommendations:

Gradual Uriff adjustment: to

ficer, apparently lost kls life In
aa attempt ltd break the world1!
tdtltwid record, not because of ox-- y

failure, as supposed, but be- -.

Livestock ' Exposition at Portland
last week, where he made the out--!

memory and t offering to " dl-- standing showing for the county.

dairy skew;- that will be bald at
Oakland. "He will then drive
through to the southern . part Of

the state. 4 Mrs.' Rhoten will ac-

company him. '
.

They were also accompanied by
Mrs. SI. Tv Barkua who will go
with theta as far aa San Francisco
and will then o by train to Xos
Angelea to return with the Rhot-en- a

later by automobUe."" ;

r rightera with gi jaws should
never : throw gloves at anyone
else. : y, r:-'. : zi:

ttw Or sheer inability to ;pen cldon won the blue ribbon and
eight dollars In the class for AjI PiiMico . The

rulge Its whereabouts, Manollescu
brought tears ; j to the f r of
many fcy its toachinr appear, and
the : court proceedings . were mo-
mentarily halted until composure,
was regained. ;. F

equallxe more nearly the benefits goras one year or over, while in
the Angora kid class he' received
third place ribbon and five dollars

of the protective tariff system be
tween agrlculture and the .manu

award money.facturing industry. s

Young Rlddell is one of a group; Creation of a federal farm board
VICTIM'S NAME LEARNED to assist in stabilizing farm ' pro

duction and prices. -- ? , . 4 v'
Administration through n enJohn Remlck Rceains Consdoas- -

thm valve of his second oz7cea cjrl--

LUatenant . Colonel:. Joan A.
Feelew, Scott field commandant,
annmnced today that f four cyl-
inder of oxycen taken aloft by
Captain Gray, a upplyfor ninety
aaliuue,-tb- r were fall when thetU of the basket of hlf bal-loo- a.

were examined. The body
frond In the basket last Sat-

urday; near Sparta, Tena. :

- "Ttedns; together " C Vt a t n
Cray's) log 'with the reports of
Untenant Howard H. Coach and
the) first 'surgeon-- who examined
Captain Gray's body, as well as
treat-m- y own examination of . the
altitude aqnipment, I am conrln

of Polk county boys who have be-
come interested In club work and
who have had fine success with
goats and other livestock, on
which many ribbons were won at
both the county and state fairs
thla fall. .

! - - .

wcee After Aeto Strikes '

wish to' show blr appreciation to the public and tJ
home town bakeries for the courtesies shown us during

our fire loss.-- . C
. - - :

, . . 1 ; tdrsai

Service Soon

dowed and independent national
agricultural foundation of a com

The identity of a man whe was prehensive land utlUxatlon policy.
.; Revision of railroad - rates on
farm, products. ; ;

Revision of state and local tax

struck by an automobile at State
and Commercial streets Friday
night was learned by Salem hos ' Today's worst pun: - This new

fellow on the Davis Cup teampital: authorities, yesterday ; when systems. l: :,"

ought to help our chances a Lott.the man recovered sufficient eon
sclousnesa to. give his- - name ai

he became so weak he could

: Strengthening of the J rural
banking system.' ; ; "

Development of waterway ays-tem- s.

. .v f-.- :-i

" The recommendations were con

joan Kemica. ; Aitnougn no x-ra-ys

hare been taken of hla injur-- 1t tarn on his secoad oxycen cyl- - Fruit .We will be able to serve you in the proper
-- manner within a short time, - i;

Ier." Colonel Paaelow said.
tained In a report made public to

les he la hollered to hare suffered
a fractured skull. He is slowly
recovering, although he "appears
to hare been afflicted with a tem

-- If'"Ills, last log entry showed he
was at 40,000 feet and had drop-pa- d

his last ballast. From cal
day by Charles Nagel, chairman ot
the commission, which for a jar

culations of his rata of ascent I
beilave ha had at that time aboat

has been Investigating agriculture
from a business point of 1 view.

porary loss of memory. :

"Telegraph Inquiries from Min-
neapolis .were . received In Salem

Plan to plant early for best,
results. Our office and
sales yard will open about
Nov; 10th r at High and
Trade streets, opposite Vick
Bros. Garage.' :.:;:.'-

ClierTy ? City; Nursery
R. vVBIATHIS, Prop-- ' i

The commission, created by the
0- -yesterday concerning his condition. national Industrial . conference Cherry City Baiting-- . CkfcRemtck's father 4a a resident of board and the chamber of com

that city. , merce of the United States, but
reaching' Its findings Independent.The accident ; occurred Friday

night at 9:30 when Remick was ly of either, according to Mr. Na--

Back In the days of the Civil
War your grandparents and
greatgrindparenta wore spec-

tacles with' lenses, nor bigger
than the; ball of your thumb.
It waa : useless to make them
any bigger ' because-.- - they gave
clear sight only in. the middle
anyway. v ,'''.'

. This same type of lens may
be had today. We call It the

flat or '.double, convex type.
It Is sharp In the center bnt
blurred, and distorted at the

'edge. ',' V.

" Not so with the Tillyar or
Punktal Lenses we prescrjbe.
Manufactured by America's
Leading; . Optical Institutions,
they filryour prescription ex-

actly and give the 'same sharp
vision at the edge as in the cen-

ter. "

Morris Optical Co.
301-2--3 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

crossing Commercial street on

axhaased his first oxycen cylin-
der. This he had cat' away with
his sheath knife, to be thrown ot-crboa- rd....;;;

"After that be had only to tars
TSire to let the oxygen from the

second cylinder flow into his hel-
met, bat I heliere the terrific
lessening pressure in the upper
atmosphere got; him before he
could do It. Undoubtdly he was
terribly weak, and . nneonsciouft-Bes-e

came before: he could turn
the ralTe that would. hare kept

State. He whs hit by a car drir--
en by Floyd Bacon of 170 S Hick
ory street, this city.-- r -

RUMANIA BECOMING' DRY $$ Sweaters and Caps $ $
$1 Men's Sweaters One Dollar $1 .

$1 Men's Caps One Dollar $1
$2 Complete Outfit $2

Bill Introduced to Abolish Use of
IJqoor By ; Degrees ;alire- .- " -- , A NATION-WID- E- f$INSTITUTION I vBCCHARE3Tj ' Rumania. Nov.PLAN RAIDS BY PLACES 1 7T3r: Where Your Dollar Buys More

jtlon which In 12 years it Is hoped
Fdml ' Problbitlott Department jwlll make Rumania as dry as thei orri Dollar StoreCarries Fight Into Air HagedU

Ji ldi.' WASHINGTON, Nor. 12. Salem142 South High Street
1 1CAP) Aa . air attack against

' moonshiners Is being planned by
the prohibition bureau. " . t

This Mississippi ralley will be
the first) scene of operations' and

160 NORTH LIBERTY - PHONE 814

UhKed States." is called for in a
bill which will be introduced In
parliament- - shortly on ' behalf of
the Bratiano government.

' If, as'' seems ! most likely, the
bill becomes law, only one saloon
will be allowed to every thousand
of population with a gradual re-
duction la .the number of saioone
until at the end .of 12 years all
will disappear. !

The bill makes available as
food and industrial products all
ingredients which heretofore have

if the experiment prores-succes- s-

.... . 1 '"'V

Pi
entered Into the ? composition of
splritoui drinks.

Forty-Thre- e: Years
I Ago Salem

ful officials expect to organize an
air patrol to cover the entire IJnl-te- d

States In spotting the locations
mt moonshine distilleries.

Within a short timer a plane
ow being fitted out at Boiling

field here to tarry a pilot and an
ebserrer. .will soar up and down
the valley In search of distilleries.
.The plane will carry a machine
gun and if a distillery should be
round In Impenetrable mountain
fastnesses the "observer wilr Open
fire on the plant in an effort to
destroy It :

- :'"r '
Bat the . main value " ot the

planes, officials explained, will be
' hm mapping the location of theBqr plants which, .later may be
raided by land squads. i-

,
I IRemoval

Sale FIRST CALLED CENTRAL ?

During the sale we are closing
out - '

.

- i CORSELETTES
DeBeyoise, Formfit, Treo,

Every Element of Good Style
Combined lk Assured Qualify
and Very Definite Economy trFrolaset ;AHGUMENT IMPASSIONED

these lines at 'reducedof
prices.

! -

TUm Hour Address Made By M.
: Haaollescaw ; in Carol Plot : ,

75Brassieres
etc:BUCHAREST. Nor. X2-1(-

1L. Manollescu. : former secretary Treo Elastic Girdles 75

etc.
chiffon" silk, hoseHemlnway

S1.49.

Home Seeker

- prr Telephone service in Salem Kacl a small lieginning. From a
small switchboard in the office of the Western Union Telegraph
Company radiated a few wires connecting the first, crude instru- -

; ments known as telephones. Only; eight years before this had
Alexander Graham Bell spoken the first message over a tele--

, phone wire to his assistant, Thomas Watson, in a garret at Gam-bridg- e,

Massachusetts.

So slow was the.early development of the telephone in Sa-

lem that in January. 1 886 there were but twenty-fiv- e telephone
subscribers. "

'- .i
' f i ': X '", "' ."' .

"
.

"' " ":.;"' '

After a six year interval of slow growth, however, the tele-
phone industry in Salem has continuously experienced a steady
and rapid growth, which is evidenced today in the? fact that "4995

- company owned and 1 063 rural telephones are .served by the
Salem exchangel i Between 90 and 1 00 employees are constantly
engaged in giving Salem the best service it lies irTJheir power-- f 6
give and contributing to the prosperity of the community through

' the, expenditure Jof a payroll amounting to nearly $ 1 20,000 an

NewOwner of a Brand
Attractive

Hand made handkerchiefs, spe-
cial 3 for $1.00. Also another
group at 7 5c.

Reduced prices on Crepe de
Chine Step-in- s, Night
Gowns,Combmatiorjs, Neg-
ligees.
Silk Quilted robes.
Buy your Christmas ' novelties
now while we 'are making the
discounts. : ; r-

For Men :Whd ;

Buy Clothes. With
Discrimination 1

"

6 Room House

Offers you a genuine bar-trai- n,

strictly modern, fire-
place, furnace, built-in-s all
walks in and street paved
and paid; Good lot Good
terms. Call Now rmed us of phenomenal results!

rom many parts of the country
At 1240 N Cottage St. L it has helped us so much wi

f Goiter, her husband 4 for HIG! nually. , Mr
STOMACH TROUBLT' writfl v- - n mm

i e
ON THIS FORTY-THIR-D ANNIVERSARYllAltllk U. MCxARTUUR J. RAIIN

i - t
1

i !

-
It";Announce the Opening of the:. Extra Pants $4.93of the orijpii-o- telephone semce, the

; its employees wish to express their pride in havingTseeh , long and
closely identified with the progress of SalemT1 ar!P 8a A"at'
It is possible today for some of the earliest users - of telephone
servive in lhci.city to gather and, review ;tho progress ; that has

"been' made from : the beginning which their patronage helped
rrmke possible. r;: 7f: r7 ' i ::

'- - :

i u" i : ;

tTHese three-butto- n, oinpl
Rahn-McWhort- er

Paper Co. .; Breasted ciocieis vail catf-r- ''
Keenest dsman . for QIqIIi
Style cn3 QotF P. In
.quality corpz und Vbrcteda, -WHOLESALE PAPER , DEALERS

At 460 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon ' ,

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ANDON NOVEMBER 14TH, ;i927

-
" Phona 433 :r .

'
1

'

. v telegraph: .company:
VTo tre stocldv ft ccr!:ta Una of Printers Supplies;

T7rr&!xs TtT. V7 Z3?TwfUH Boxes,.Egg
Carters, Tcl;t Ppcr, Tap? Towels, etc, . . - -

7'l!i c-- r f l' : :i 'tzi rXl CtT'Al 7. Will fea in ft
ifcf riZT resuirerifnts." ana your

T - 0 C-- i
will receive our personal attenT3 1. J3 cr cniall ' "A: r. 3 matter h9WI: Tiri-:t- ir yc i m:- .1 4 '

Prop ia tir d 1-- 5 c?: t" 1 CY


